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FOUR ARE ELECTED TO

Bruce, Hickok, Robinson and

Osheroff Are Tapped
' Theta Nil .

Four studonls were
tapped Theta Nu, honorary pre-mp- d

iraternlty. Ht the monthly ban-

quet of the Nu Med Society, held at
the Grand hotel laHt night. The se-

lections were made primarily on
the scholastic standings of those
having requirements above fresh-

men ratings. The four students
elected to membership are Charles
Iliuce, Royal Hickok, Roger Robin-

son and Hymsn Osheroff.
After the tapping of the n&w

men. election of officers for the
coming year was held. John Dar-ra-

was elected president. Mike
Chaloupka, vice president. Charles
Bruce, secretary, and Gordon Ruc-ke-

sergeant at arms.
Relnhard Talks.

Dr. C. A. Relnhard of Lincoln
gave au interesting talk on "Ex-
periences in Slam?'' Dr. Relnhard
spent three years with the Rocke-

feller Foundation in Slam. 'The
many eperiences which he en-

countered in his stay were related
to the premed group. After de-

scribing the appearance and cus-

toms of the tropics, which suggest-
ed an almost different world, Dr.
Relnhard told about tropical med-

icine which is practically ihe same
as we have here, although there

re many more diseases.
At present Dr. Relnhard is in the

office of Drs. Lenhoff and Welch,
'

in the Stewart building.

WEAVER CUT IS
DISAPPOINTING .

TO CHANCELLOR
Cotjfnopd from Page 1

lowed for the kcquisition of lands
lor the extension and $80,000 for
an initial payment upon a new
girl's dormitory.

HotplUl Is Neglected.
The governor has not stipulated

any amount for the nurses home
nor the hospital in Omaha which
necessitates leaving nearly one-fift-h

of the hospital in disuse be-

cause of insufficient funds to fur-
nish the building, the chancellor
said.

Chancellor Burnett stated that
the hospital is placed at the dispo-
sal of the State of Nebraska and
each county is allowed to send a
proportionate number of patients
10 the hospital with very little cot
to either the patient or the county.
With the amount of space limited
it is impossible to care for all the
patients who have made requests
to receive .treatment at the hospi-
tal.

In his recommendation Governor
Weaver stipulated $80,000 as an In-

itial payment upon the new girl's
dormitory instead of $50,000 as has
been previously reported. It Is the
purpose of the Bord of Regent' to
erect the dormitory as soon as

and the remainder of the
$2ii0,noo, which is the estimated

'cost t,f the building, will be raised
independently of legislative appro-
priations.

In his recommendation to the
lrgl.slature the governor said that
he had reduced the amount asked
for capital improvements because
the need for improvements at other
institutions Is more imperative
than at the University.

In commenting upon the gover-
nor's views, Chancellor Burnet
said that he realized that the state
must care for its defectives but
they do not build and that every
dollar invested by the legislature In
the University pays continual div-
idends to society.

BOSCHULT SUGGESTS
NEW COUNCIL PLAN
Canl'nard fram Pace I

lil should bold the same place in
our various fraternities that Ro-
tary, Kiwanis, Lions and other
clubs hold to the various business
firms represented by their mem-
bership. Perhaps this is not put-
ting it strong enough and some
might say that the Interfraternity
council has even bigger possibil-
ities, if carried out There are
however, enough similarities so
Hiat the idea of organizing it like
the luncheon clubs ought to be con-
sidered. Their successful plan of
oiration might be adapted to our
organization.

"The thought along this line
would be to have regular weekly
noon day meetings to which ach
fraternity's representative would
go and if advisable have his lunch
paid by his chapter. This would
insure attendance. Others might
come as visitors. Under such a
plan either self government or the
present scheme would I believe, be
effective. There are many argu-
ments In favor of both plans as I
see it. Regular meetings like this
would as others have stated in-
crease interest and effectiveness.
Such weekly luncheons would per-
haps best be held on, Monday so
that new problems and questions
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could be taken up at each frater-
nity meeting that night.

"This is a very rough and
sketchy Idea of the plan I have
had In mind tor several months.
In discussing It with a few people,
all seemed favorably Impressed.
Details of such a plan would of
course need to be worked out. I
am very interested in seeing a re-
organisation If it commends' itself
to those concerned.

Very truly yours,
EDGAR J. BOSCHULT."

LOYALTY IS KEYNOTE
OF LUNCHEON SPEECH

Ont'nurd tram Pace I
needs in his own community. The
governor's appropriation is a long
way too short for our needs."

Mr. Holts explained that If tha
students of the, University of Ne-
braska were attending ah endowed
institution, they would reallne more
fully the responsibility that rests
on thom. They would have to pay
a high entrance fee, and ' would
also be given to understand that
In return for what each student re
ceives, he has the responsibility of
sometime helping the institution.
Loyalty, Mr. Holts said, .would
prompt the etudent to repay his In
stitution when he could. -

t Alumni Try to Be Loyal
"The Alumni association is a

voluntary association of former
University of Nebraska students,"
continued Mr. Holts. "We are try
ing to be loyal to our school. Some
alumni may not know how to be
loyal, but it is the good student
that makes the good alumnus.
By good, I mean from the Univer
sity standpoint. All of you stu
dents will be alumni some day.
Being loyal depends upon you now,
as students.

"Tho Alumni Roundup alms .to
aid the University. We do not
want to force our wishes on the
students,. but we believe that each
should sacrifice a little for the
good of the institution as a whole.
We believe that the contact so ob
tained between student and alum
nus is beneficial. It it is not. then
the Roundup is not justified."

In conclusion, Mr. Holts stated
that loyalty to the University of
Nebraska should be shown by the
students and alumni. "Whatever
aids the -- University should be
done," he said. "The Alumni as-
sociation is willing to hear sug
gestions; we want them. If the
Roundup will aid the University,
we should sacrifice, if necessary,
to make It a success."

Wednesday's World Forum meet-
ing was the second in a series on
university problems. The speaker
was introduced by Robert Venner,
Y. M. C. A. representative for the
World Forum, who announced
that there would be no World
Forum luncheon next Wednesday,
January 30.

KOSMET ANNOUNCES
MIDNIGHT PROGRAM
Cent'nwd front Fag 1

"Varsity Brag" Solo, Chorus and
Solo Dance.

7. "Black Birds. '28." 1. "You're
the Cream In My Coffee," Olive
Stageman.

8. "Ziegfeld Follies." 1. "Maybe
It's You, ' Alice Duffey, Lulu Joe
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Highland, Catherine Cruise. 2.
"Specialty Dance" Silver Masked
Dancer. ,

9. Black out Number t
10. "Hit the Deck," 1. "Soma

times I'm Happy," DUet. 1, "Halle-
lujah," Solo and Chorus.

11. Kosmet Klyh Show Hits: 1.
"Dream Pirate," Tlrate Quartette.
2. "Love Hater," Scattering Sun-
shine," Harriet Crluse and Chorus.
3. "Royal Revue," 'Sweet Nebras-
ka Sweetheart." 5. "Love Hater,"
"Creation," Finale.

Masters of ceremonies are BUI
McCleery and Bill Newens.

BURNETT, CLINE ARE
SPEAKERS AT DINNER

Cont'nned (from Pat I

facilities at Its disposal for giving
the greatest returns.

Regent Earl Cllne declared that
of 330 professors in the University
practically seventy-fiv- e percent re-

ceived an average 6alay of $2,200.

It is because of insufficient remun-
eration that the university has not
been unable to retain its most valu-

able men.
"The University Is at a disadvan-

tage now because it is required to
buy land when it asks for appraisal
and cor.demnatlon of property." he
said. "The owner may appeal from
the appraisal and the University is
compelled to bay the land at the
price set by the court whether it is
so desired or not." v

Ha stated that a bill would he
Introduced before the present legis-
lature adjourns which will mako it
Dossihle for the University to re
ject any -- unsatisfactory offer, Just
as the public schools are permitted
to rlrv.

The receotlon committee at tne
dinner consisted of Chancellor Bur-
nett, six regents and members of
the university faculty. '
MORE SELF GOVERNMENT

IS PLEA OF INTERFRAT
ERNITY COUNCILORS i

Cont'aard from Pace 1

plained Mr. Bailey. "The duty of
the council is to encourage coop- -

eratlon between the fraternities on ,

the Nebraska campus.
Faculty members should also be

commended for the interest they j

have shown, and. the steps that
they have taken in getting the In-

terfraternity council organized.
They have done a great deal for
the organization, but it has now
reached the point where It must be

to succeed.
Commends Faculty Members

Other members who commented
upon the necessity of

expressed appreciation for
the work done by faculty represen-
tatives. Those who were inter-
viewed by The Nebraskan, Tues-
day, advanced the opinion that the
faculty members should be re-
tained in advisory capacity.

Cliff Sandahl, '30, voiced his
opinion along the same line,

"Each .fraternity should discuss
In Its chapter meetings the prob-
lems which it would like to have
brought up before the Interfrater-
nity council," declared the Alpha
Theta Chi delegate. That frater
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nity's representative should be in-

structed to present his organiza-
tion's viewpoint at the council
meeting, and a discussion should
be held. Each member ought to
have .something to say on the
problem. ,

"I'm not satisfied with the man-

ner in which ' the Interfraternity
Council has functioned in the past"
concluded Mr. Sandahl. "It should
be better organized, and the Inter-
est of all fraternities Bhould be
stimulated."

CARNIVAL'S PROGRAM
BEGINS TO TAKE FORM

t'ont'nnrd from ! I

the polo game between the athletic
and military departments. Colonel
.Tewett, Captains Skinner, Lehman,
Baumeister and Hoss will fight for
the military department, while their
opponents will be Coach Scnuite,
Choppy Rhode. Herb Olsh, Bunny
Oakes and Pr, McLean. Kiddie cars
will be used as steeds for the
indoor polo match.

The dance marathon, in which a
great many students are expected
to enter, will begin early In the
evening. Herb Smith's orchestra
will nrobably clay for the mara
thon and will play for the dancing
at the end of the evening.

The hog-callin- championship of
the University of Nebraska will be
decided when several fraternity
and sorority entrants will compete
in the g contest.

The 11. O. T. C. relay, in which
picked men from each company
will compete, and the .sorority re-
lay in which more sororities are
entering daily will be' of interest to
those who enloy track contests.

Basketball routes and free throw
contests will comprise the basket-
ball program. Some of the cham-
pionship games of the Interfrater-
nity basketball tournament will be
played oft during the course of. the
evening.

The Cornhusker Derby, the soror
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Ity compet, juggling performances
by . Dan McMullen, and clown
stunts complete the feature events
on the program. The Cornhusker

BmY Cor. 11th 0 St. Best

Derby will be, a mock medieval
tournament in "which picked teams
in the "N" club will joust. The
sorority compet is a new name for
the annual thread and needle relay
between representatives of the
twenty-on- e Bororliles on tho cam
pus. Dan act and vari
ous clown stunts are expected to
bring loud roars of laughter from
the crowd.

After all the feature events have
taken place, all those desiring will
be able to dance to the music or
Herb Smith's orchestra.

The carnival will last from 7
o'clock until 11:30. Admission price
will be fifty cents. All those tak-
ing part in the entertainment will
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